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is a series of pictures in the life of an
Acadian inaiden. It is a beautiful
idyl. Here, as in bis other poemns,
flot the spontaneity of Longfellow,
flot some impelling purpose, flot bis
intellect, but bis imiagination, art and
love give this poein a high place in
literature. The pecul.iar individuality
of the man-for Longfellow wvas in-
deed a subjective poet-is stamped
upon the poem, and it is bis sympathy
wc feel as wc read; we look on the
cruel world as it is rcfracted through bis
individuality, and we admire with himn
Ilthe affection that bopes and endures
and is patient," Ilthe beauty and
strengtb of woman's devotion." If
Longfellow's motive power hiad been
stronger, if hie had feit himsclf stirred
by a migbty impulse to write on some
theme, lie would have dwelt more in
the natural and sublime, and descend-
cd less to the fanciful.

Longfellow had excellent imagina-
tion. Bis description of the Acadian
Seulement is excellent, aithough lie
neyer saw the place. IlHiawatba " was
-%vritten without a personal acquaint-
ance witb Indian custonis ; yet it is
very truc, vivid, and life-like. Bis
iniagery is excellent. WVhenever a
thought came into hiis nîind it called
up some scene in nature. One critic
says :-l'Imagination Nvas the ruling
power of bis mind. Bis thouglits
Nvere twin-born:- the thoughlt itself
and its figurative semblance in the
outer wvorld. Thus throughi the
quiet still waters of bis soul eachi
image fioated double, swan and
shadow." Here is an exaniple, with
also a tinge of glenial hunmour: The
old professor 'Iloved solitude and
silence and candie lighýt and tic deep
midnighlt. 'For,' said lie, 'if the
inorniing hours are the wings of the
day, I only fold themi about me to
sleep, more sw'eetly, knowing thiat, at
its otlier extremity, the day, like tie
fowls of the air, lias an cpicurean
niorsel-a paTson>s nose ; and on this

oily nîidnigbt my spirit revels and is
glad.' »The beautiful imagery which
shines in Longfellow's verse, lends it
a fascinating charm. It, bowever,
partakes of Longfellow's nature. Lt
seldomn rises, and it sometimes faîls.
It sometimes rises to the sublime,
and it sometimnes descends to the
fanciful. AIl Longfellowv's writings
are brilliant wvitb iniagcry. Ile speaks
of the music-book with its
"RPough-hewn, angular notes, like stoncs in

the walls of a churchyard,
Darkened and over-htung by the running vine

of the verses."

Be tells us that

Many a danyligit, daivned and darkened,
Many a night shook off the daylight
As the pine shakes off the snowf1akes
Frorn the midnight of its branches."

Agan-

"lTo his ear thcre came a n'urmur
As of waves upon a sca shore,
As of far-off tumbling Waters,
As of winds among the pine trees."

Here is another example, in wlîich
Longfellow riscs above bis usual level.
He secs in vision tlîe afflictcd tribes
of Indians driven Nvestward:-

" 'Then a darkcr, drearier vision
Paissed before mec, vague and cloud-like.
1 behceld our nations scattered,
AiU forgc:ful of rmy counscis,
Wcakecncd, wvarring %vith cach other;
Saiv the reninants of our people
Swecping westward, wild and wocful,
Likc the cloud-.ack, of a tcmpcst,
I.ikc the withcred Icaves of aututn"

To digress a littlc, tlîis element of
imagcry is a very important one in ail
composition. It is very valuable in
thc hands of a preacher or public
orator. Many sermons are bald,
gloomiy and theological. Acceptingcý
the dictuin of Matthiew Arnold that
there is in every person an iznaite
cravingafter the beautiful, and ordcr-

lit is no wonder ilhat tiiere is a
growving feeling of rcstlcssncss with
this bald mode of prcsenting truth.
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